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are blesfings in disguise opportttnitiet, which

thus neglected his duty, who failed to see and " 0 do, Pa, not ashamed but sorry 0, how
improve the opportunity which was presented tb sorry ! and I was never so sorry Pa, as when you
him could he expect to bo hsppy--t- o enjoy the said suoh unkind things about Mr. Smalley. I
consolations of religion ? No. Not until he don't believe you felt what you said. I heard
has seen and acknowledged his error not until you call bun a hypocrite, once, Pa, when that
he bas sought and obtained forgiveness For-- man came here and told you something about
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I csnnot'furget hiss V -

Why can yot not forget bin Vm

" Boo use he did snej an injury ,
"

.

"Oh, thAn, yoej Mtaina sens of lh injury

we ere to improve to his honor and glory and our
own happiness and growth in grace. You did
not take the right view of the case, my friend.
Do you not think you have been in error, all the
time, and that you ought to retrace your steps at
once. llave- you forgiven your enemy? Let
your conscience answer." "

" I thought I had. Conscience told mo I
hsd not but I would not listen."

must forgive before he can hope to be forgiven ! has been and told Mr. Smalley a heap of things
Tor nearly a whole year, hsd Mr. Smalley been j about yoo, Pa, which you never said or did-- "

in this unhappy frame of mind. We have seen " Who told you so, may pot ? Como and kiss'
by what instrumentality he was brought into tbo me. Bless your little heart. Who told you all
light. He had been walking in darkness. lie this. I am afraid you are right, my dear. I fear
was now in the light. Let us see the difference ! I have been deceived. Gracious God, if all this
between light and darkness ! unhappincss bss been cauaed by a mischief maker,
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" You smothered tlutt, too, didn't you?"''
" I tried to, but I could not I oonfess before

God that I have sinned in this matter. I ac-

knowledge that I have not forgiven my enemy,. E, Hatchinson, .
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versation which opens this story took place, one
of Mr. Grants' children who bad been playing in

front of the house, esme running to her mother,
out of breath with haste snd excitement

" Oh, mother, who do you think is coming op
the lsne to our house ?"

if ouly God will forgive you."
: " I do not deserve forgiveness, my pet. Who
sent you here to talk to Pa?"

"God sent me, Iucss. McH5ma!ley-cttlI- ed

me hit little Mary aud kissed uic, and thanked

Kara) Store aad other preduee ooaaigaad to thorn.
Order, fur G aaao and (facriaa tolMtooVaad praaptl fIbtwaMdr 106 ly ,

si tks (ametim yow profess to tare forgiven tie.
author of it."

and I find 'that without more grace, I cannot.
God help mo."i old oUsd, rood to oaoraU all order ia kU llaa.
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If so, I cannot so it. I forgive the man

'
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sing for you, Ps, may I !'.'

" Yes, depr, Pa lores to hear yon sing !"but I cannot forget the sot."prompt penoaal Btteauoa. Hao at all Kan largo
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Forthwith she coiumeuJcd '

"Kind word ena never die."
' During tho. singing, looking up into her Pa's
face she ssw big tears standing in his eyes and
(raced the marks of others down his checks,
when she had finished, she suid ' -
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" He will help you, if you ask him. Doubt
it not."
' " Would I hsd taken Bible view of the mat-

ter. I see my duty now. 0, bow plain it is!
How thankfal I am that God Beat you to open

my eyes. God forgive me, sinner that I am."
"Thanks to bis great name! To him be

honor, and glory, and power, and might, and
majesty, and dominion forever and ever!".

And so i was. Two, near neighbors, whose

lsnds were separated only by a post and rail fence

who had been intimate friends whose children
hsd sssociatcd with e'ieh other from early infan-

cy, snd who" loved each other still hsd quar-
relled quarrelled about a dog. To be sure, it
was a favorite dog a pet dog but pet dogs if
they go into bad company and contract bad habits,
must expect if thry do not their master's must

p. 3. VleRAR;
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" Not, perhaps, as kind as they ought to be

but I smother the feeling ss scon as possible."

"And this you call forgiveness !"

"Certainly. If I bad not forgives, I should

seek revenge fof the injury."
" Oh, I see job ihiak beosuse yon are not

inclined to revenge the injury done yoo, that you

have really forgiven the man who injured you !"

Yes, that's h."
" Theo you think it sufficient to refrain from

returning evil for evil !"
--- Would yon have me lov the man who in- -

" I don't know, my child. Who is it. It
must be some one of consequence. WfiJ I have
not aeen yon so excited ja a long time J Who is

it, Msry?"
" Oh, mother, I'm sure you could not guess, so

I will tell yon. It is Mr. Smalley, our neighbor,
who 'used to be so kind to me !"

" Hush, child. Don't you know thst he is

your father's enemy now."
" I've hoard Pa say so but I never believed it,

Mother. I don't believe it. There is some

ugly mistake about it, I am sure. But he is

coming here, depend npon it. See, he has opened
the gste. Down, Carlo, down-th- e dog bas for-

gotten him, I declare. !" "

"JIush, child, hush, 'you must not talk so. I
wonder what Mr. Smalley wants at our house.
Is your Pa in his room ?""' " ,'.""T .

11 Yes, Ms, sbsll I tell him 1"
" Yes No you'd bettor not. I will sco him

first."
" Let me go and meet him, Ma." And be-

fore her mother Could answer, off she skipped,
saying - :

"Let'ui walk In the light walk in the light
Let us walk in the light iu the light of Uud!"
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to be punished. So, Carl, his master's favorite,

juretMf

"Kind words can never die!"
" Pa, aint that beautiful. But Pa, mus'nt we

have kind thoughts, too?" '

"Yes." .
" Well Pa, what are your thoughts' now?"
He did not sniwer. Memory was busy. Ho

looked upon his child snd wondered ! What
wss it tha caused her artless words to fall upon --

his ear with the weight of judgment! He stood
in the presence of a babe, condemned. God had
sent ao arrow to his heart, sped from his bow in
the hands of sn infant. He could not under-

stand he did not eomprchend--h- e wss helpless
in the hands of his child the lion was a Iamb in
the presence of innocence.' She held out her little
hsnd

. " Come, Pa, let us go."
"Where, my child ?" .

" Tosccyonrold friend not your encuiy, Pa
I'm sure you arc nobody's enemy, now, are you
Pa?" .

"Yes, lam."

being in bad company on a certain night, near a
sheep-fold- , was wounded by a shot from a gun,
so tbat he died. His owner, Mr. Smalley, took

this act in high dudgeon, and unguardedly ex-

pressed bis feelings against the perpetrator, not
knowing who did the act, or the reason for doing
it. The day following, it was ascertained tbat

Ask your conscience thst question. Don't
ask me- .- Is the man your enemy ?''

Certainly he Is.".
M The Bible says, 1 Love you enemies 1' "

This mas hates me V
"The Bible ssys, "J)o good to them thst hate

yo." hineighbor, Mr. Grant, had shot 'the dog, not God bless your heart, my little Mary.
t " Hi if so spiteful and vicious toward me !"
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The mischief might all have been prevented,
en me," and he took her up in his arms and kissed
her tenderly, and thus he carried her into the
house.but for one of those pests to society, a tattling,;.!

" Whst made you stay away so long. I don't

u Pray for thesa that derpitefully bus you and

persecuto yon!"
"He tries to injure me in every way poss-

ible!"
" Return good for evil, is the Bible maxim."

I tell yon I have forgiven my enemy."
" I tell yon you have not forgiven him."
" How do you know ?"
" You told me so."

mischief-makin- biped, in the semblance of a
man, but whose only title to that distinction con-

sisted in his being fashioned in his similitude.
There is not to be found in all the earth, an ani-

mal, insect or reptile, nor is there to be found in

love you like 1 used to, poutingly said the little Oh Pa, trAo- - enemy ?" looking wondering-MarJ- -

' j ly into his face.
" Oh, you must love me, little one. I love you My own, dear!"

dearly more at this moment than 1 thought I
the waters of the great deep, a living creature, couu 0TeaDT one
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" And Pa and and-- "

.Vhat, Mary,?"

"God's, Pa!"
The shaft went homo".

nor yet ia the mineral or vegetable kingdom, aIS " Do. you, indeed. Then I ict'.V love you,'"i told yon sof
! "Yes yon told me." 'Walehea aad Jewelry that aver

thing so mischievous, wicked, devilish, and said she, putting her little arms round his neck, The fountain of'bittcr
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j Yea, yon said tAartopj, and I doubt not you broth, conceived in hell a conception so.de-- j

think you have, but yoa 'are mistaken, Let us structive to the temporal and eternal happiness
reasoo this matter. You profess to be a Chris,- - of' thc.4iumso race, as to win for its concoctor

Uidn 1 1 tell yoo, Ma, tueir was some ugly unresisting band in her own. she led him forth
mistake. Mr. Smally, loves me, I'm sure he docs, ! conquered, subdued, the will of the slronsr man
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in my

Li
ia Christ,

ihevr fool B0 thanlfuI. Mr8. Grant, won't you forgive be n law
nelghbor, yon think, has injured yon. YoU float around, filling. the minds of neighbors and wo all that ig ? ShaI1 not be friends

I

JcaJ;nV the st'rono-
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and sisters, again.. I acknowledge I have been should go. And thus they entered the room of
wrong. 0, how nnhsppy I have been, all this reconciliation. '

time! If yon only knew all I have suffered, Mrs. j res, they entered. What was the matter?
Grant, I think you would forget the past, and ho All in tears ! Mr. SmaKey and Mrs. Grant in
neighborly and friendly, and that we should be tears ! snd now Mr. Grant comes in" led by his
happy, once more !" . i child, in tears. What does it all mean ? What

" Yon love them that lore yon, I suppose." j in a moment of irritation, without application to27 - twelve months. ; Una aa low a AN HOUBB IS THE WUHTSI.
Order tor Hat by th ease or dosea will receire
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Jf" which would have followed upon the discovery tbom was yours, he
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. that he had shot his friend's dog, and of '
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viition of liod is nigh them that fear him.'him,' making it, indeed, his duty to shoot any dog tD& after that he would not go.
What better are you than they? Now the Bible
rule ia, 'Love-you- r enemies, bless them that " Pa, Pa, pray " Our Father !" uttereddog or aogs wnom ne iouna tilling sheep, whether Whan T ..'.! tKt Mr flmnt T n,,f. '

sweet voice'curse yon, do good to them thst hate you, and his own or his neighbor's, and to assert, that he. know who shot the dog-- nor tho circumstances, W 1 ii t nn.. n.VnclMinA.1 1.ac-- .. ... 1 .1 Ipray for them that dcspitefully use yon and perse. would shoot any dog, or man either, whom he nor anything about tho matter. Mr. Grant did - .
. They did kneel but in silence. They could

right. I would have shot him myself r Had I . , .
cute you Hare yon done all this?" x caught sheep stealing.
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R. HarcraTO beinc County Solicitor.)

" I have not. nut. apcua. oiiuibi,, a iiiiio voice' ireiuoiingiyAll this wis duly carried bok to Mr. Smalley, knownTall these things this would not have been.
TLf T ,. , 1. I. . .1 .1 . 1. .. . I 1 )

began. " Our Father.'' . It was uttered in the"Now, I want to ask yon, what reason you with tho difforface that he had said that he would
Ther wilt attend to the collection of all ...... I;simple farth of a little child, and was heard.

not only shot the dog, and would Tl.

Mitchell, apoa the High Peak of the Blaok Moaaiain,

and regret that it bad not already beea dono, ha de-

termined to giro hi personal attention to the matter,
nd trast that, by the aid of tb theooasd of papH

- and friend of that venorabl aaa, h auy be enabled

"3: to ereetlt; r
The onder1gned propose to oroo a plain, aabatsn-dia- l

truotare, with the rock found on the pot, nd to

. twiid it to (BOB a manner tbat It may alee bo need as

ma otMsrvatory. H pledge hinuelf to all contribn-'- :
"' ton tbate pain 'shall be (pared apoa his part to

iiave the strnetare Ina, and a lit monaaent to oae,
tho mora), iBtelloetaal and pbyaieal oharaoter, wa

ao it a eiail to th graaito on which hi body root.
Hue Boderaigned will give hi porconal attootioa to

th work , iDd'truawaW hi knowledge of tbo country

trusted to them ia Anaoa and the surrounding MitlMl1'" 10 C0DBiieT joursclf a child of Godr The ! as loave shoot him aa his dog. From the parents,
, MontlTBible mp t j., ,w nnemiea, bless them tbat I the angry feeliog spread to the children. " The

Thy kingdom come," uttered the Tdtte a sob- -- T. attend the Court of Richmond do it again, but that he would shoot me, if he- o. ... w lf . .J . i . J . . .... fmin tllP fitrnilirmpn "Pnrfri wrt no rti lM.n.M.1.WU v.vr, v . .- - curse roo, do good to them that bate you, and ij two fathers stnd bus W avoided each otherv Not ftaUnht me a sheen ateal-ino- '.J. R, Hargrav tho of Montgomery, Stanly and They are his very . " . r
. as wo forgive them that trespass against us,".V j: . j ' .. . ... . D fpraj ur wureu uiapitemiiy use yon, anu s0 the children. Their sons snd daughters met words."

persecute yon' what for? Listen 'fi ye at school, and it was not long before taunU aud Mr. Grant did not mean vou. at all. I ste
; " God be merciful to me, a. sinner," exclaimed

Anson.
ajr Olio at Wadeeboro'.

THOMAS S. ASHE. I J B. flARGRAVE.
19-- tf

Mr. Grant. " who knew thy will and did itmay le thethilJrtn your Father which is" threats were uttered and exchanged between the how it is, we hsve boeu the victims of a meddlerj . , I I , Hi U II... tl .1 .

ib Heaven. Yon hare an enemy, ret you have bovs. and moekine allusions civen unMsainn to in other men's mattena tale bearers tattler.",. " wuu,ru ur- ,"". 'nere mercy ior
done
tried

nooeof these things! Again, I ask you, by the girls. .The breach widened daily. Col' " Where is Mr. Grant? . Y. ;.('.. r
...-:- '

bythie rule, what authority you have for j lisions occurred between the boys bloody noses. ' He is iu his own room I will call him." over good.. God is ever good," sang
r

thinking yonwelf a child of your Father which j flack eyes, vermilliori shirt-bosom- and uclv But it was unnecessary. Mary had slip- -
httio 5IarJr- - ' , ' .

"
,

TT - . . - . "flfT;- . . . hnr rtrt vnn aav maHn r 1 ta mJv.
f bruises were exhibited to the parents on the per-- 1 ped away
i the discovery--tha- t God is erl'r good !

and it people, will enieejia nare n winK
cheaply as is pouihto Is v it done by any oas

else. ." V - .
' .

Mean will be taken to preeerae the names of thoa
who contribute. The underlined le determined that
ibe monument ahall be erected if any amount near
oalGciaat i obtaiaed.

Kemp P. Battle, 1., of Raleigh, will reooiv eoa--

tributioo, and Menr. Litcbfordsnd Finch, reporU

tr ia tho Baa and Sonet ol the Legislature wil re--
' oeiv any contribution froa member of thoa bodice.

better addreseed to ao containing oontribntloa wsU

fee promptly aehaowledied.
- HENRT B. COLTON, WilaingUBt N. C.

' "
BtaT" Papers of the SteU sdeaao copy. jJ21tf

sons of their offspring. The thing became room?I can't do all this!"
- Have) yoa tried?"
"No."

GEO. II. KELLY,
BOOKSELLER,

" No. 27 Mabx bt btbbbt,
r WILMINGTON, X. .

Kep eonstaatly on hand every variety of School
Bock, Miollaaeou Book, Blank Books, Drawing
Book, Masi Beaka, Foelaoap and Letter Papon, La-

dies' Not aad Billet Paper, Artist Material of all
kind. Letter Pre, Letter Copying Book, Ink,
Pencil, Envelope, Law Book, Doctor Book, Draw
log Papon, Lithefraphe tor Grecian aad Oil Paintings,
Wm. Knab A Co' oetebreted Piano Porte, Graver A
Baker Sewing Machinee and Coaajer 8rwing Machine.

All order for any of the above article promptly
filed aad forwarded by Bail, railroad, or ttherwiae.

79--ly : ; - ,

chronic The very name of their old friend and j "0, Pa, who do you think has come to see us.

neighbor became hateful to each nor was it lone I am so glad, and so will you be. Pa, when vou

f go take a lesson fioni childh&od.

. Not a word was said on this occasion, about
the past; they were too, happy. Oh, what a mighty

! lead wss taken frorn their hearts'. They were
reconciled.. What about the tattler the miaeriief- -

"I know yon eaaaot tie all this, nor any part j before acta of, aggression were inaugurated. ' come to know srho it is, and all about it"''' .

of It, mf yourself But you should remember Cowa were baited hogs suddenly disappeared j "Well who is H, my pretty! won't you tell
that ail things are possible with fod. With his ihorses bad their manes pulled out, and, on one me who it is, or must I 'go and soo." .. nf .
help you can do all things. HOW eea you sar occasion, when turned out to pasture, it beincSalt. "So, Pa, I must feU you. Itjs our old neigh- - j mater?' Well, he miy form the "subject
you hare forgiven your neighbor? Does bfrj noticed that they could not eat, investigation bor and friend, Mr. Smalley, '

BACK! LIVERPOOL SALT, IN STORE know that yen hare forgiven v& f"3000 showed that they bad been prevented by having Mr. Smalley ! what docs he here ? I don't want
of another story.
J i i i a

Death or as Aged Converted Squaw.
arrive. - For sale by

W. H. KcRARY A CO.,
WlHaiagteei, N. C.

their mouths forced open and a cot so inserted to see Atm. I
U0PRIRS,

"
Ul'LL At ATKimSOSr, j

IMPORTERS AND "WBOLF.8AL1

Bcn vit tv rnincv ivb nnvrxTir bit conns, i

"No." .

"If yn had forgiven bin, realty, yon wouldrf that they could not close them. Thus they, had
fbeon in the field all night, unable to eat.i No. 258 BAiTinoas SnaSti;. jReady-Mad- e Clothing.

LARGE AS0TMEbTFOB SLB BT

A 108-t- f 4 ; B. 8. ARNOLD.
' BALTIMORE.BAirt. b. scrim,

" No you don't, Pa. No yo don't hate AtV ' .Awing P month ue oldest person ot the
- ' Ononjiaga tribe of Indians, a woman named Han-Do- n

t ssy that, for I know it is not so. Xou
. " Bsb, died st the supposed age of overone hun- -

vted to ay you hated him but you did not.
j jrej anj twentT Teargj ytom the famii7 tndi

You was angry when you said so but you are ' lions, it is believed that she was borj ss early as
not angry now, Ps, and you oan't say you hato j IHI, and perhaps at a still earlier date. The ed- -

him. I don't beliere you hate anybody. 0, thia itor of Wasieyio, of Syracuse, states that many
vain tc Mhd w. IaH In .impim nhnutifini f ,n

All these sets were attributed to the old grudge,
though many of tbem were perpetrated by others,
who feared not detection, because of the known
enmity between these families. This fend had

smbbbt bcll, p

tbo. w. atkixiob. ) 17-- tf

4.' TOTD8 PROLIFIC COTTON SEED,

bare told bins to, long ago. now dp yon know

what the d5rigu of Gad is in this asatterf Yon
have takeyrong view of it He hss placed
yon in a poutioa of trial. He hu given yon an
Opportunity topro that yon are child of grace.
How bam you improved that opportunity f In-

stead of showing to the world that yon ore yon
have aetually been proving that yon are not
Instead of witnessing for God, yon have made
yourself a witness against him. Yon have given
CBBse for remarks.: Yon are watched but you

1 nits eertiloaces or tennn

Bagging and Rope.
1 A "t COILS BEST JUTB ROPE;
1 Hi J BALES STANDARD BAGGING;

For i!, by - . W. II. MoRARY A CO.,
0O.f . . - . Wllmingloa, N. C.

.vv. - ---j 1-

the form of Oatholicisai, and continued steadfast
in that faith.' , - ;

BBL8. PINK EYE POTATOES.
been in operation nearly a year, oce party bearing passion, what naughty things it makes people say
down upon the other, while that other contented and do. Aint you sorry, Pa, for the nanghty
himself with forbearing from outward demoostra- - J thing yon hare aaid and done when yon was a

of retaliation, but in his heart treasured up gryf" '

wrath which wa consuming him preventing his "Well; my little mentor, I ' am sorry and

PRESS GARDEN SEED.
For eale by A. P. LACOSTE.

Chenw, Feb. 21, 1861-1- 29 '
UliAlIKS,

BiaT' Somebody says it i common to speak of
those whom a flirt has jilted as her victims : and
that this is a grave error; her real victim U .the
man whom she accepts.

V ALL KINDBi GOTTEN VP AND FOR SALE T)LAIVK WARRANTS -FOB 8 ALE AT0,' I"--
' a tb Argus utxo. v - - . i jj tins maw. ,

T usefulness in the world and uHerly destroyingbjsashamed too, oftentimes, usd I expect my little

a

j


